
THE C A,N ADIAN MIN-INNG REVIEW.

T EO. E A M E L,
G Sault-au-Matelot st., - Quebec$

oENERAL AOENT OP THE

Asbestos Mining and Manufacturiig Co.
OF OA4AIDA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Asbestos Hope Iacking, Asbestos Self Lubricating
" Wick " Packing.
" Ce'nent. " Fire.Proof Paint.
di Sh.etintg. " Muill.Iioard.
de Fk,4l etc., etc. " Cloth for Locoso.

tive Boilers and Pipes, Wipinîg Wasite (a specialty).
Engineering Supplies. Use tny Boiler Covering and
save 33il>er cent. on fuel. Jluyimy Fire.Plroof Asbestos
Boxes for Deeds, Silver.ware, Jewellery, etc., etc.

IDYN/.AMVITE.
AND OTHER .XPLOSIVES.

FINE CAST STLEt. For Rock Drilling .nd ail other Ntiining
stater;al constantiy on hmnd.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Streete, - OTTAWA.

STEWART & MAGRATIT,

Provincial Land
AND

Survoyox' 1

CIVIL ENGINEERS,
Office:-Over Il. P. MfacCartlys Drug Store,

ldlinqton St., Ottauxe, Ont.

McVEITY & HENDERSON,

Narristers, Solcitoru, &c,
Supreme Court and Departmental Agents,

SCOTTISH - ONTARIO - CHAMBERS.
OTTAWA.

Tanz.oa McVyurT. Gao. F. HENni:sox.

FOR SALE
Valuable Phosphate and other Mineral Lands,

la the Townshiip of Buckingham, Coumnty of Ottawa.
Patent for Mineral Rigits direct froin tIse .Crovn.

TITLE INIisUrAn..
Si of 25 in the 12th Range ...... .......... 100 acres
Sb of 25 in tie Ith Itage ........ ........ 100 acres
Thiree lota, 26, 27, 28. lin cte Block, in the

1l1ih Range-............ ........ 600 acres
(adjoisiing Gcre of Tetmpleton.)

Also a Circular Saw Miil siituatcd est lot 26, 1his
lange, in good workitg order, and ,.ulicitnt wnter
power to drive two other tuills of the ise capacity.

About 30 thousand cords of firewood, chiely hard.
wood, snay be obtained ot these said lots.

The lande are in& close proxinity to the celebratrd
Emerald, Little RIds, and other rietly productive
ainses in the great phpate regions. itecesnt prospect.
ing bas disclosed rich and extenstve veine of the mttiteral.

Tihe property is lucated one mile fron the navigable
waters of the Du Lievre River and nire milet fron tie
Village of Buckingham, where the C. 1. ;t., whsich,
two yeats ago built a branch line in order to secure the
traic of the industry, carres it to the port of Moitreal.

Conditions and terms or se may be ksnown by apply.
ing to the proprietor.

W. C. KENDALL,
Bamin.du-Lievne,

Ottawa Coutty, Que.

W. Ilaltbatee,. F.G.S, M.U.,. I fi. Motaeniayy Lysas. ML

BLAK Z MORE & EVANS,

MINING & GIVIL ENGIHEERS
Exchange BulldIngCICardlff, S.W.

Robert N. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Reports, Estimates. and Va'uations tnade on Iron and Steel Works,
liast Furnace, and ail classes of sMining Properties.

E'ANADîA»W Massaa INoWsern ArM&nup Te.

Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.O., s John L. Blaikie, Esq.
Lieut..Gov. of Ontario, Pres. Vice.Pres.

THE BOILER INSPEOTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Conisuning Zingineerm.

Boilers ispecteu 1eriodicaliy and their condition
fully reported on.

IIEAD OFFIcE: • - 2 Ton«To ST., ToRoxTo.

0. C. Ronn, Chief Engineer.
A. F5Asrit, See'y.Treas.

9 ¢ý vRRlii illingLaChitt)

PUilLisHiCD MONTHLY.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION . . . .. . . . . . S.5

British and Foreign . . . 1.75

Advertioslg lalest
... o cents per line (t2 line' to an inch).

Special Rates given for advertisements extending to or over a
period of three nonths.

coihrcran a9 - - - - . T. A. BEL.
opm:cas:

UNION CHAMBERS, z4 Metcalfe St.
OTTAWA.

The Ravi&w id published pureiy in the interests of the Canadian
Mining Industry, and its publtshers will be thankful for any
encouragement they may reccive fromr those interested in ils speedy
developmncut.

Visitors from the mining districts, a weil as others intereted in
Canadian Mineras Lands, are cordiaity invited to call ai our off:ce.

msiin news and reports of new discoverles of ininerat depoit
are solicated.

AIl matter for publication in the Ravtaw should te received at
the offices not later tian the spth of the month.

Addres% al corespondence. &c., to the Manager of Tuti
Ctit' ylistusC 5xvitw, Ottawa.

PIase notify us et any irregalarity la
the cldlivery of your paper. The d.mand fer
tbe 'R.view' is now soaroat that Mo spare
copies oax be had a few days after publica-
tion.

An American View of Commercial
Union.

Tite Irot Tradte leoew, in a leading article
commsteints8 upon tIhe paper red lately by Mr.
T. D. Ledyaird, Toronto, tihs:.-

"Just so. Tfhere is 11o doubt of it, anti it requires
little foresight to pbroithccy that the admission of Cau.
diani ores, frc, woibi close Anericant milles. But it
mitay he just as well t remember that the ptritciple of
irotection is iitented to pirotect the Amliericanl laboter,
the miner, the sailor, te railway emiltloye, ant the
American conbumer does not object to the increa.ed
charge, kniowing that the monsey remainis "in the
family," ns it were.

Of course, Canada ias tome good ores along with ber
poor oues, and it is Canada's uiafartune that ter annual
consusmption of pig iron is barely 300,000 tous-about
as much as ils made in Cleveland in the course of a year;
but it may be remarked that the United States is not
yet ready for Commercial Union oi a basis that will
reduce the American labor market to the grade of
Canadian wages."

Now it would not bave this effect at al ; the
most we could hope to do for a long timue would

be replace a portion of the Spaniisih and foreign
ores of whieh one and a quarter million tons
were imported into the United States. Comling
from the noutthpiece of the Lake Supterior iron.
trade, we coulti not wish for a better cet tificate
of the vtlitu and cheaipnea of our ores. Titis is
a comiplete answer to those doubting Canadians

who assert that Our ores are cotipasratively
valiueless.

Natural Gas.
We conmmend Mr. A mi's par on the sequence

of the rock formations about Ottawai, given in
another portion of this issue, to tho attention of
sica of our readers as may be interested in the
question of finding natural gas in tiis neigihbor-
hood. h Ls been prepared specially with a
view to giving some geologicál information
beairing on this probleim, and the very uselul
table thatt acconpanys it, undoubtedly throws
vitatlble ligit ipon the-series of rock forma-
tions which will have to be traversed in lboring
for gas.

Mineral Production of Canada z887.
Tihe summnnary of the minerd production of

C.mada for 1887, by Mr. Eugeue Coste, M.E.,
of the Gtological Sturvey of Catnadat, has just
Le n smadle publie, and jusdginig froim the copy
we have received, wre are able to assert the fact
that this sutatry will provet one of the most
useful an Inual ptiblications on Canadian imaininsg
results. Tie aimounit produced anld the value
nire so phIi.1y tablite I that with very little
trouble a compaison can be nad with the,
resuit of a pîrevious year, and the state of the
imineral m r.aei. pretty well giaged hy the
cosparison. Tie total value of the mlineil

productiun of 1887 shows an increse of $2,129,-
712 over the previons year, lut as a num.er
of new products nppe.ir in the table for 1288
which are wanting in 188G, the total resuilt is
not a fair contention. In. the quantities of"
goeneral products there is on the whole a de-
crease, ssnd the same nay be said as a natural
inference oi the valies. Btit in two or three
cases there is a miarked increase. For instance,.
in, iron ore there ii an increase of G,522 tons,
the increase in value being $900,800. In pig
iron there is an increase of 2,G35 tons, the
insre:ase in vaiuo being $128,424. lI silver
the quantity is not stated, but the valise of the
iicrease is givern at $112,512. These are the
largest increases shownm in the table, the other

products var.yiig probably according to denand
or otherwise, ant fluctuation of the m·trets.
Mr. Coste states tlhat the retusrns are siuject t>
final trevision, Lut they are -issttd in their

present form "tso meet the generally expressod
desire for publication as soorr as possible after

the close of the year to which they relate."

Titis early publication greatly enhances their
uisefulness, for the najority of sminiilar publica-
fions are often se delayed as to beI practically
uselles, except for future reference. We can


